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Given Home;
Is Thriving1TfHB deer season is on. Any--

Plans for the organization of L to"!'"9!1'
Jury trial of the damage action

brought by Doris Glffen against
Ray W. Taylor was started in Jus-
tice court t yesterday afternoon, -the new school of literature, ta. .TEL 'ST A beautifully marked little

Reynolds HereMr. and Mrs.
George Reynolds and 15-mon- ths

old son passed through Salem
yesterday on their way to Eu-
gene where they haTa resided
since their removal from Salem
last January. With them were
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton 0. Lapham,
Mrs. Reynolds' father and ..moth-
er. Mr. Reynolds who at one time

Park . Ornament rainted
Frank Kluck, superintendent ot
city parks, has taken up exterior
decdtatlon as an occupation for
the next sareral days and Is bar-
ing thaitatues and fountain In
the parka repainted. For the lady
of Marion square, he 'lias chosen
a dresa of green which soon will

nn1 wtll.-- rnallniiul rhfa M rtrli.

city champions and ranks third
in the state. Looks like -- C O"
can hold hands well too In addi-
tion to editing the Oregon Vot-
er. Some Salem card sharks are
waiting for him to come down
to the leghdatttre to tke him
for row. Ho has made some
nniaaal bids, we recalL

deer, as pretty faun-- i one
guage and arts, created some rJ' "T ,7 " nt .i thtime ago by tha state board of n,2ttiJt W,V Vaa V either. He was displaying
?i? atf the v"0 offices

r inFriday. a six-day-o- ld buck mule deer, and
t,. ..hni win .a. it the animal appeared content in

could wish to see, came to Salem
yesterday as the pet of F. T. pick.

W W w W WW Mlww W I IV. AmMM A 9 4Va Iabf Kelloggs manager locally, whow ww w wea uu mihad a general accounting bus picked the little fellow up on theEnglish, including public speakiness In Salem, has been with the The Chapmans were again in

lag. Plaintiff Is seeking f 171 gen--
eral damages and 272.40 special
damages as result ot an aatomo- -'
bile accident which happened last
November at North Capitol
street alley between Center and
Chemeketa streets.

Plaintiff was riding as a guest
In car of F. L. Turner at time
of collision of the Taylor ear with
the Turner car, which collision
plaintiff alleged was duo to negli-
gence of the edfendant.

Klamath Falls-Medlo- rd road this
week Blood spots on the road in

ing and dramatics. Latin, Greek,
German, and romance languages.

General Motors Accounting com-
pany for the last three years. the tournament, but their luck

was apparently against them this
time. They sent greetings to their

including French, Italian, Span dicated some autolst had accident
ish and Portugese. It will consol ally killed the faun's mother andfriends in Salem tt was learned

Berry tickets priced to the times,
at Statesman office, 215 South
Commercial street.

idate the subject matter and per

The little fawn, beauty,
was picked off the highway the
ether night ow the Klamath
Falls road by Franklin Dlx of
Salem. He came to the state
police department with It to so
cure a permit to keep it. The
application for the penult was
forwarded to the game commis-slot- t.

So Bales now has deer.

had gone on not knowing the or
sonnel formerly located In three and said they would both bo down

for the legislature. Both are prom-
inent personages St legislative ses

phan had been left behind.
Finding the faun. Dick prompt

Mrs. Marietta Johnson. In-

structor in the school of organle
education at Fairhope, Ala., out-
lined her theories ot education
before a gathering of teachers
and parents At the. 8alem T. If.
C. A. Thursday night. She cam
under the auspices ot local P. T.
A. groups. Mrs. C iu Downs pro-side- d.

Mrs. Albert Case ot Hood
River, disciple ot Mrs. John-
son's, Introduced her.

Mrs. Johnson's emphasis Is on
the learner rather than the
things to bo learned. In her
school they instruct in crafts and
singing and dancing. Book work
does not start until age eight,
and she would prefer delay till
19 or 12. Children should be
flourishing, not languishing. They
should not bo stimulated or ac-
celerated like an adult. Interest
should lead, not compulsion. In
her school there are no grades,
no exaAninatlons, no assignment
of lessons. Children are grouped
by ages. The elementary work is
Informal and varied.

Following her address Mrs.
Johnson replied to numerous

be applied by brush. The erer--,
soaring eagle atop the Breyman
mountain at the foot ot Willson
park on Cottage street has become
a golden one through the appli-
cation of gilt paint. Walte mem-
orial fountain in Willson park,
badly In need of a new coat de-

spite summer weather will hate
one In the near future. Expense
entailed in the painting jobs will
be paid for through salraging of

35 worth of cord wood from Kay
park.
Berry tickets; printed at fhe
Statesman plant.

departments of the former school
of basic arts and sciences at Cor--Desertion Cbjureed A com ly took it under hfs protection andsion and are as familiar with po-

litical finesses as with bridge
plaint tor divorce with desertion
alleged for the cause ot action brought it to Salem where no revallls and five departments ot

the old .college of literature, sci-
ence and arts t ffn?AnA strategy.was tiled yesterday In circuit ported his find to a deputy game

warden. The latter helped Dick
arrange a diet for the orphan who
now takes two ounces of specially

court by Mrs. Gftrtrude N. Ganti -i-wo-
'k

an,
J US? adreSSlt,5"4!5..0i. S?f ! thenv will drop in your lap when

against Saze P. Gantz. She alleg-
es they were married August SI, prepared milk every two hours.T ; yon open your new automobile 11--1912 in Sergeants Bluff. Iowa. The little deer, about six days old.located on Eugene campus un

der the direction of Dr. C. V.and claims Gantz deserted her
April 17, 1931 at Rapid City.

cense plates, says Hal Hosa. So far
none has dropped in our lap, but
having borrowed one ot these

Olympics Stamps Receired

Here's one for Believe It or
Not if true. A Coqnille resident
wrote in to the secretary of
state saying It was his under-
standing that Oregon statutes
once carried lew requiring
motorists to telephone from one
town to the next advising them
they were on the highway and
coming that way.

Boyer, former head ot the Engbouta Dakota. There are two lish department of the univer-l- m t..i.t- - a vnn.minor children. Mrs. Gantz asks
the court to award her the cus

C. S. Douglas, route s, collector
of airmail and special cachet
stamps, reports receipt of the new
Olympic games stamps. The --"covers."

mailed by his sister in Los

sity. who was elevated to the worth Teadlng and observeddeanship by action of the board cut dowa traIfi0 accidents j ll! j
3o sm smom (ARKIMLS iHflS
WNMSRtOCS cow-ir- e.

tody of the daughter. aomo ume ago. ur. oyer uas so materially. Study them.

was quickly taught to eat from a
bottle.

Now he tags Dick around and
makes his woobly legs do quite
well except on a smooth floor
when his tiny feet provide little
traction and he flattens out in a
sprawl.

Dick may show the little fellow
in a downtown window. Eventual-
ly he expects to give him to a zoo
in Portland. The orphan is thriv-
ing on his new diet Dick says.

Train now, this summer, whileAncelee. bear both three and fire questions from interested par
cent stamps. The three cent issue two years will be practically

identical on both campuses In
work is scarce. The Capital Busi-
ness College offers the opportun

He asked if the law had been
annulled. Secretary Hoss replied
that if there had been such a law,

ents. She is teaching at Mon
mouth normal this summer.is nurole, picturing a sprinter on English, public speaking, Gerity. Register today for the new

classes Monday. Shorthand, be man, French and Spanish.the marks. The other Is blue with
discus thrower design. As the
stamps were scheduled to go on JEWS LEA VINO BUDAPESTCourses in Latin. Greek and

New license plates are now
being sold, bnt the demand as
yet has not been very great.
The majority of automobile
owners are however waiting un-
til the last day of the month to
bny their plates, and sometime
before July 4. Bat there will be
no moratorium this year so get
set for the shock.

BUDAPEST (AP) A newPortugese will be offered only atsale July 1. their arrival was a

it would be repealed because the
new motor laws repealed all pre-
vious statutes relating to automo-
bile traffic. Page Ray Conway. He
once made a study of freak Ore-og- n

laws.

OLINGETt FIELD
All Next Week

Starting Monday Night
Auspices

Disabled Vets World War
census shows that within 10 yearsthe university. The little deer will be on

today at Buslcks market grosurprise to Douglas. They were
Dostmarked June 15. 7 a.m. Other 11.164 Jews haye left this Hun-

garian capital. cery.
recent additions to Douglas cov
ers, one ot the most complete coi HI TOM PL1S

ginning and advanced; typing and
other subjects.

Theft is Charged Brought into
justice court yesterday on charge
of larceny by bailee Involving al-
leged theft of a vacuum sweeper,
Edna Elliott pleaded not guilty
and was released on her own rec-
ognizance. Charges were filed by
Mrs. Tate, whose house the de-
fendant leased while the com-
plainant was on a trip to Europe.
Preliminary hearing has not been

lections In the state, are letters
carried by the Akron on iU flight The new tax laws to be put into

effect by the federal governmentfrom Lakehurst to Seattle.
beginning June 21, will affect evFURTHER CONQUEST

Goldie Macaulay' formerly of the JUNE STORE WIDEery citizen who Is able to spend
any money whatsover. The oneModel Beauty Shop now witn &en

ator Beauty Shop. ' attracting the most attention right
now is the two-ce- nt charge forChemawa grange, which carriedXew Band Planned Because set. off second in the drill competition every check written. Local banks

o many boys have asked for at the state convention in Silver-- I do not anticipate an unusually
membership in the American Le-- while on your vacation have The large dropping off of check-wr- itton this week, has been asked and

Is starting plans to enter the drillgion Junior band, sponsored Dy Oregon Statesman mailed to you, ing, but unquestionably there will
be some.Capital Post NO. , division vi u call lul.

into two bands has become L3contest at the Pacific Internation-
al livestock exposition in Portlandaorv. The old band will be Lad Adopted- - Paul Robert

vnnwn aa the boys' band, the Miller, a minor, was adopted yes this fall. The Chemawa grange
is next to the youngest In Marion
county, and was organized slightly
more than a year ago.

t,ow on as Junior boys' band, terday by Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Thinners will be placed In the Bryant Smith under an ordeal is

The drill team is composed of:junior organization, for those 9 sued in county court here. His
1 k vpan of aee. Recruits to name will be changed to Duncan Mrs. Albert Glrod, captain; Ernest

This partiowlar phase of the
law goes into effect next Toes-da- y,

and regardless of the date
of the check, it will cost the
drafter twoicents for every one
cashed by banks beginning that
day. The banks collect the tax
and take it out of the deposi-
tors' accounts at the end of
each month. Yon will of course
get a receipt.

in arnolA in the old band will Robert Smith. The lad's mother
be obtained from the Junior died January 15, 1932, and the

Savage, musician; Annie Beatty,
Margaret Zielinski, Mrs. J. C. Ack-ma- n,

Dorothy Ackman, Mrs. H.group. Boys Interested in join- - rather consented to this legal ad
ing the band may obtain inrorma- - option Dy me amnn a.

tion from either Director wunam
W. Bowden, Mrs. Clarence Poole,
Mrs. Frances Qanlard, Mrs. Clag-get- t,

A. L. Glrod, Harry Keefer,
Ole Harold W. E. Savage, Wlllard

Late cabbage plants by dozen or

CONTINUES
Every Shoe in Our Entire Stock Goes on Sale at

Drastic Reductions!
In the last 15 days of June we want to clear every broken line of shoes that is
on our shelves. Ladies' hosiery, handbags and men's dress sox all go. The fol-

lowing prices will bring crowds all this month, so come early and get a good
selection.

McLaughlin or Bill Brazeau at
thousand, special prices. Salem's It was iust four years ago to657 Court street. Petland. 272 State Savage, Glen Savage, Robert Diem

and Clarence Poole.
day that Roald Amundsen was lost
in the arctic on a "good SamariTiava The Statesman follow you

Judgment Grante-- 1 A judg
on your vacation. Mailed to any

. . . t, nnlw 0 ft nanfa tan" trip to look for adventurersment and decree was granted theaddress iwo ivecm, " --- not worth a hair of Amundsen'sTravelers Insurance company yea Final Account In Final ac
head. He was a real man andInjunction Issued An in juc- - terday in circuit court here
real explorer. The writer shallcount in the estate of the late

G. J. Parmentler was filed yester-
day in probate court here. G A.

tion filed yesterday in cixcun. i against w. js. smitn, admmistra--
court here prohibits payment by tor of the estate of Sarah L. long remember a pleasant Inter-

view with the man who helpedstate Treasurer Holmon or any uerna, aiwi others. The decree Coffey has served as executor.
make history.addition moneys to Barnett n. cans ror SfiaWO to be paid the Ladies' Sport Sandals

Goldstein and his assistants pend- - plaintiff as well as Interest and Ladies' Florsheim
Pumps and Oxfords

There are seven heirs.

Wedding gifts, nice assortments at
our y price sale. Hartman Bros.

White, natural, linen shades anding outcome of a suit filed Tnusa-- co3ts
j v T an TtnrsrilTik. The I other colors. A large selection

of all sizes, as low asDark colors,' most all sizes, go atlatter claims that Goldstein and Vacation time is travel time. The
his ers were not regularly Oregon Statesman offer, to sub-- Degree Granted A degree was

granted In circuit court to W. E.
and Maude Witchey against W. A.

Charles E. Stricklin returned
yesterday from San Francisco
where he as on business several
days relative to irrigation pro-
jects. Stricklin talked Oregon
up so much apparently that a
committee of Ochoco bondhold-
ers will be here soon to inspect
the project.

.mnnnriul to serve &i stale mv,iuC1ik iusu!'

500 Pairs New Ghillie
Ties and Suva Cloth Ties
All new summer styles, sizes
slightly broken. We have these
shoes in all brown, brown and
white, all black, black and white,
two tones In other colors. All to
be closed out at one drastically
low price. $8.50 to $10 values
go at

$1195 $T)95Prosecutors in a number of ac- - ance Policy for only SI a year

tions against nnanciai Personal ProoertT LeftPer- -

Llston and others, in the sum
ot 443 to which Is to be added
interest and costs.

$,g95
Regular $10 Values

BergsviK aemanua "T sonal property valued at 2750 andpaid them in aaoiuon was left by the late Allen S. Da
Two Salem couples, both well$9000 tney aireauy Tie who died June 9, according

Have received. to preliminary naDera filed in Ladies' Hand Bagsknown around the statehouse,
nlared in the big contract bridge. n,nv on reialr- - Probate court Friday. Addle M Ob ituary go on sale. Regular $2.95 toinl or reshlngllng your roof now. Davie was named administratrix tournament at Portland Thursday
night, but neither one appeared in
the ton lists. In fact one couple.

$4.95, all styles go at95lllulnl ItHAOl inW 1J111U1 U V I C w Ladies' Florsheimrii 1145 South 16 or address box j champ and Joseph Fisher were
named antiraisera. Case beer it was learned on good authority.

At the residence, 1125 S. 14 th $11 95178 care siaieuiu was among the low scorers. Pumps, Oxfords, White
Most all sizes, go at one price

.. k hrieht- - Comnlete stock of flower nlanti. street, June 17, Annie caseoeer,
'it huh ruriuiiBUu i "i n a

Vtmnhere yesterday pervaded 15c dozen. Salem's Petland. phone O. C. Chapman, those bridge
players learned, is one of the' . - t lock I 877 while they last. $10 values atCity Recorder raumeu i - -

it. v,a nffira were clean- - I

ine w night. Wlmt yoU Paid Suit to fore- - Gough or Bella Cooia, B. C. ar--
on mortgage for $1080 ry, Dorothy, Annie, Margkrette. T2fee Mama ge Children's Pumps and ,

Oxfords
w T:1'a nnrtwnrk w irriday in circuit court Elizaoetn ano ueorge uaseoeer oi . . $J95Te!5'r.,r"-ni-n the city Mer bf Anton and Margarets Salem. Friends are Invited to at-- L,lCeilSeS ISSUCU

Women's and Girls
Sport Oxfords

Smoke, white and black or
brown elk leathers. All sizes, all
kinds, including ladies' spiked
golf shoes, go at one price . . ,

Our entire stock on sale, $3 valBy Clerk Friday,V ZZ P,rlT disaD-- Gehrman, who named Lewis Thor-- tend the runeral services to oe
ball lavatory have ton as defendant. Interest and held on Monday, June 20, at 10:30
peared. The walla nave neon c

addition ta thm. from the Terwllllger Funeral ues at $2.35; $4 values at $2.9af
$5 values at :cI 'i.Ttr Z stainVdand Prlncipat home. 770 Chemeketa street,

now the being pho 692J Intermemt T Q a r
rarnisnea. Diamonds, itches and Jewelry at cemetery. Women's Deauville

Sandals $095e..-- .n .nhacrlbers have been our H price sale. Hartman Bros.' 95.. ,.to n9 in iamH on their I Parsons

Three marriage licenses were
issued here yesterday at the
county clerk's office. They were
as follows:

Edward E. Slegmund, 23, route
seven, Salem, accountant, to Hel-
en Ashllman, 22, 258 North 12th
street, Salem, music teacher.

paiu io.w- - 0, Broadacrea Man Arested W. At th rMldenre. 288 West Mlll- -jl Accioeni losmauv. .vU..v. Jf Rodgers ot Broadacres was " ro"at Tmft i Parsons, are Blond or white, most all sizes,
most every known style, go

Ex-Ci- ty Workers Here Myers arrested by state police yester- - 61 years. Survived by an aunt,
while they last at Ladies' Pumps and TiesSamuel and M. W. Ash. lormer uay tm a cnarg ot anrias reca-- Mrs. Sarah Stephens. He was a

emDloves in the city engineer's ot-- lessly and of operating his car veteran of the Spanish-America- n

f bare are in the city visiting with void foreign license platas. war. Funeral services will be held
Anton J. Schrenbechler, 26,

991 South Liberty street, clerk,
to Elizabeth Gilbert. 23. 991 All the latest things shown ex-

clusively by us at $8.50, go at$495Men's Dress Sox
Regular 35c 50c, up to 75c, all

South Liberty street, houseold friends Samuel a graauau ui i tutu ayyor JU ywu- - Monday, june zv, at i; i.m.
Oregon State college, now is con- - burn justice court today. fr0m the chapel of W. T. Rigdon
nwted with the U. S. army en- - and Son. Interment City View... .r. Quirk work. rAainr.hla nrifps nn .

keeper.
Harold E. Sealy. 22, route 95. T.nir.nnvt ia h'ib.. 119 i - r i ramorArr go regardless of former price.

Some wools in the lot. You mustthree, Aurora, farmer, to Pauline
Jeschke, 17, route three, Aurora,JR1'. oHH 215 South Com- -

come early if you want to getMcKee
In thU city, June 16, Anna Lou- -

t ...Tr. A At w&a r rt Inf. r
housekeeper.He White Ghillies and Suvaby the city of Los Angeles,

worked in Salem In 1929. these sox atrr i u. 1 c--,. I ISA It jwa, it.w v,

Cloth Ties
Mr, Mack's old friends and,cus-- Polios .are loog for the ijOneS UradUate

are the newest things mostheX-- asTorenr of Toors-"7rom"t- ta Mae, Harold B. Elmer P Eve--
Leslie McKee; Of Tank School pairs

forlyn L., Robert and all sizes go attar it Johnson's. 46 4 SUto Southern Pacific car house at sister of Mrs. Minnie Kaplan of

Broken Lines Ladies'
Pumps and Ties

Blond, brown and black, also a
few blue in this lot, formerly
sold at $10, some $12, all go at
one --price ...

""x ' Woodburn. Eighteen tools and a Sabin, Minn., Mrs. Matilda Erd- - First Lt. William C. Jones, ot
COtStltUtCd lUe I rn-1- .n VrA anA Tnhn (n1. ... of a olasa nf SI

loot. A. Schmldtke of Portland, Mrs. who was graduated from the U. 8.
Jnstlna Stehlev of Portland. Mrs. Army tank school at Fort George

Ladies' Silk HoseTomato1" plants, all varieties, 5c
dozen, 45c hundred. Salem's Pet-
land, 273 State.

Helen Schumacher ot Seattle and o. Meade, Maryland. Friday, ac-He- nry

M. Schmldtke of San Fran-- cording to word received from the
We have the finest selection ofCisco, irunerai services win d uvia $495from the Rigdon mortuary, Satur- -No Fatalities There were 410 the finer weaves of ladies hose.DART IS LOOKOUT

nUBBARD. June 17. Kenindustrial accidents in the state day at 3 p.m. with Rev. Gross of- -
Rollins RunstoD Is exclusive toneth Dart, the seventh andof Ornran in the week end In I ficiatina-- . Interment I. O. O- -

Ladies' Archpreserver
Pumps and Tieseighth grade teacher of the localJune 16, according to a report I cemetery our store. All our hose are strict-

ly guaranteed and we are placschool, left Monday to take npnreoared Friday by the state
his work in the forest service

Approves Extradition Extra-

dition ot Jack Santos, under ar-

rest in Portland charged with
assault with Intent to - commit
murder at San Francisco, was

granted yesterday by Governor
Julius L. Meier. An ofticer from
the south came here Friday to
take the prisoner to San Fran-

cisco.

Portlander Fined Adam Tost,

Portland truck driver yesterday
pleaded guilty to speeding a
truck and was tlned $5 and 22.50
costs in Woodburn Jtic ou.f'
yesterday. State police said
was driving 50 miles an hour,
15 miles over the limit.

Weatherly Named George W.
mihariT nf Portland yesterday

iTirlnafrlal flflont rnmniissirin. I Wickizer Both brown and black in most
all sizes, regular sold from $3.50No fatalities were reports.!. .At his home, 244 North 12th ion Squaw mountain. As soon as ing on sale about 50 dozen 01

these hose, regular sold at $1.50,
$1.65 and $2, at one ridiculously

I St.. June IB. tmu ij. wicaiier, une snow mens nis mower, msm.
to $15, go at one price, whileGet vour berry tickets at The szed 28 years. Beloved husband of JEtta Dart, will join him and

Statesman iob Dlant. Dorcas Wickizer: father ot Leon- - I they will be located at Lookout they last, atlow price . . .

We hare the best equipped re-

pair shop in the city. We buy;

the very best leather and other
materials and as an inducement
to come to our store we are put-
ting on
Men' Soles SI
Ladies' Soles ..........75c
AH Rubber Heels. 25e Any Pay

. , , . , i dine D. Wickizer; son oi Mr. ana station on Squaw mountain ior
unarca ticmc-r-J- f ouewmj w u R.tntnl Wickizer Of Salem: Ith mmmor

Sunday morning service me mem- - brner of Mr8. Wand Chapelle,
bers and friends of the Knight I MjS9 Gladys Wickizer of Portland,
Memorial Memorial church will J Kelly Wickizer of Salem. Funeral
motor to mgers grove ior a services will be held Saturday,

YOUNG CHIXG
Recommended high-
ly for treatment dt
chilblains, sore
eves, sick hands and

basket dinner. Arrangements arejQne jgt at j p.m. from the par--
was appointed by Governor Meier

lore of the Salem Mortuary, 545in charge of the church.
a member of the tax

eonserratlon league of Mult- - North Capitol street with Rev. D.
J. Howe officiating. IntermentPlace furs and top coats in cold

storage now. See Etta Burns atnt. He wlU serve
feet, eczema, stom-
ach troubles.-canca- r

and all kinds ot dis

. i

I mi l Kin

Cityview cemetery. FriendsflUWAU -

tour years. Miller's.
eases. 221V. State.

At Porthuid Mrs. F. Rosen--
ygalguuOfogoiquest, 1705 Fir street, was among

Salem visitors at Portland this
week.

CITY VIEW CE3IETEUY
established 1S93 ! Tel. 8832

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual cars provided tor

Prices Reasonable

Pays 9a Fine A. M. LaDae Hospital Beds
to Rentnald a 22 fine in Justice court

yesterday for operation oi mo
tor vehicia witn aereenve nraxes.

Cominz Events
' Jane 19 Salem Old Tim-

ers picnie, Marina Square.
,Jnne 20 Missow sUtc

plmlc.
July 4 Independence day

celebraUoa spomsored by
American Legion, state fair-rrona- df.

August 7 Ohio "Bock- -

eye picnic ,
Angast Che-meke-tan

oating at SpW
Lake. .,
' August 14 Dakota pic-

nic .

PtUteft ilUmonal MUMlf- - 1

, -- Dr. Chaa Lam
Chinese Medicine

Office honrs
Tuesday and Satur-

day a to 5 p. m.
Ramos 1 and 1

' w. -

Dr. L: j; Williams,
,

Expert Chiropodist, . in Attendance at all TimesDepartment
151 North High

A PARR CEMETERY WITII
PERPETUAL CARE

Jsst Tea VlaatM rresi tat Bsait
et Ttws

N. Commercial
I sjalem .


